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TII E 'PI'LAT lu N QU'ES~TION.

DiY JOHN Mi. lHlEiiTSON.

IN Most of our large towns, as inan p îeopule hiave noticed, vou uîay
generally gauge the degree of pover1x of the iîihitlîitaxits h% * tie Humbiler
of the children 56011 îlaying in the ,tii'î'ts. M'itliuut gîuing to the worst
elunis, where perlîips the illisery ilvi, as a slîeeîal rhitk on the nuinhers,
you clin always reckiin tlîat they hýii on s ii the streets iuîliabited by
the more poorly-paid workers. ]il tliat stratuini tlivrv is jnst enough
bread and butter to feed thein, just ilougil of wages to keep) tliemi pass-
ably clothed. Ofteîî tiiey strike li psser-by as surprisingly bealtîn-.
That is herause tlîey are so îuueh iii ilie open air, tlîough it is the air <if
the street, their chie! play-ground. Buit if von study elosely, you will
me tlat in general thîiy are Hot ilygood ejinciinîeus of the hiuîaî
animal. Fed iiuily ou' breail ail tea, tiîey are naiitly undersized to
bogin with. An~d yet those vou seu itre the survivais of a niti larger

nubrbra great perviâuage ofi infants being unable to strugl
throttgh thme first few years of uiieîi-ltliy conditions. i'ake the average
fimilv as a whole, anil you ind tlîis state of things :au overworked
mother, prematurelv old ;small and stuffy rooims, wvith littit coiufori iii
them, so that the father im alway., lumpted. to spend bis few hours of
Icisure outside ;lbail air, iîîferior food, an(l uoor clothiîîg for the children,
and such a numbnler of young ones flint the mcther cannot attend tii
bhem, and the little girl of six or sivun is burdened with the care of the
ounger ones whom slle can barulv carry, a weary toiler before her time.
iveryvlîod.y in the family is the wo;rs( oif because tbere are so nany. A
urniber of infants die ; but a nHumbler live, destinedl to grow up as cheap

liber for the labor market ; an(] thle father, like t <e inotier, is aged
before bis tinie by bis burden. Were there ol tlîî 3e or four eildren

gether, aI inlervals o! a few yelîrs, the whole household eould be
tter fed, better tended, better Iîoiioei. It may even bappen that the
ther brings forth a dozen cluildreiî in eighteen Ycars, yet rears only
e or two of thenm to matturîty. Slie bas ail the doilour and almost none
the joy of motherhood. But with ail the enormnous sacrifice of life,
e is preserved enoughi o! cheap life to make chîeap labor.

The main facts are flot disputed even by those who dispute what is
lied " the law of population." That law is just this-that mankind

de to breed fasiier than it increases ils food supply. This does not


